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This Argus o'er the people Vrights, No soothliig strains of Maia'sson,
Doth an eternal vigil keep . , Can lull Its hundred eyes to sleep
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iTtieUpAka nf "the season really
worth M1(Wp about I are dis-pussed-4- h4

!e venth Annual
'Book; Ni.f ib, i pi ;Tli9: Outlook
(Decern bs IS 1 iizine - Number)
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Louis wired e neadquarl
J; f ters of the; New York Insurance!
? j Company, which at once made a!

'''demand on the public adminis-- ;
ilf tVator for $10,000, the amount of j

It " "Wolfsohn arrived here last
K-- "1 night with a Chicago detective.

" He says he has been sin Europe,
and returned only a week; z go.

- ie disclaims any attempt at fraud.
4 The local agent of the insurance
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MR. E. G. PENNY DISAP- -

PEARS.'

Whercabjuts of One ot the Most

Promiment Men in the County
Unknown.

Raliegh Press Vis tor. . -

Two weeks ago Mr. Eugene G.

Penny left his home at Six Forks
Wake county, saying that he was
going to Durham to spend three
or four da'ys. B.Q came to Raleigh
aud nothing has been heard cf
him since. Frierds ia Durham
report, they huvo not seen him
since. Mr. Penny is from one of
the .est. families io the country
and has a good farm of ovei 200

acres, His eff iirs setm to be
in good shape. Hcj left a wife
and four childrer, who were faith-
ful and devottd. Mr. Penny was
a leading candidale for the Popu-
list nomination for county treas-
urer iu the campaigb. There is
no proof of any reason whatever
for his depature, and it is
hoped that his absence will soon
be explained by his return.

AN IMPORTANT DIFFERENCE.
To make it apparent to thousands,

who think themselves il), that they am
not afflicted with any dissasa, but the
system simply needs cleaning--

, is to
brina: comfort heme to h. ir hearts, aa
a costive condition is ci;s:y cured by
utdrg Sjrup of Figs' Manufactured
by tha California Fie Syrup Co, only
and sold by all dru-g-Bfis- t.

It ..yt giijcr.ally ',Le rnn vrho
wajfks th he hud preS'mfc
business that, has-pres- sirg

bViks. '

.'if : f V r

1 yIf a woman were tcspe;
her mind as ofteu as shetfelt im

pelled to do she would ha talkiDg
all the una- -.

A lost dog in a s'oro is worse
than the proverbial bull in a
chica tshop.

mm
Li

is that when her
. little ones

are born,
they will
be vigor-
ous and

M healthy.Her hbpes
will be fully realized if she will
prepare herself during pregnancy
with MOTHER'S FRIEND? the
widely-know- n external linmient
which so many women use. 1 1 not
only paves the way for easy de-

livery, but insures strength and
vigor to th e n e vr-- b cm .

BoM by rrajrsrlsts fr ft n !'ofl!i.
b h"'t JlOTJlKH'S 1 u:fc..T.KA fw, m, free iU:istrK--

THE BKADFELD ESGTJLA'i'CH CO.. itipnts. Ga.

$42 Worth of i ks Ms

For 50c. worth of worK. v - CiV'

ing awayWatcnes. 15: c Revving
Blacnmes, u-un- eic , ; . odUCO

our paper, fash , u ;!aS
illustrated family pj-- o .ii Hi to
32 large pages: 64 to 1--

3 i o u r.ud o
Choice Good Stories, L. urr, Art,
Humor, Letters of .'JVavK L hi foreign
Land?, etc , eto. And mpov

I set 20 subscribers at r;u -- ch
10c. in stamps for full xmi ticu'sr .ong
list of Dresents and our 1 m it, i'lMi- -

TIME, lor 6 months. If, a;iei 1 enrirg
j from u?j 3Cu find our statement uctru

we will return your morey at a con-

tinue the paper free, . ddi ess without
delay THEPABTiaaJU uu., icu.siuc,
Ky.

Dissolution Notice.
The firm of Gai dn?r and EtLcridga
mrrn'nrp rtniror a ruercantile business,UVl JL V V

at Saulston, JN.C, is uvs uey uitiiu
oy mutrral censert. Ail cuistsnding
!ncefctedr.es3 of tLe late firm will be
settled by W. B. J?iheridge, wco is
likewisa rutno.'lz: a to coiiecu sjju ik--
ceipt for ail deb t due the "J flrm.

I
W. B. ETHERIDGiS.

Dec. 13, 1899

Neither will I j unless they are
as I suggest.

1st Member. I guess some--.

body else is mad.
Several M inhere Nobody's

not!mad.

rl lfii Member- - You all talk as if
ypuj were.

4lh Member Mrs. Chairwo-
man 1 appeal to you.

" 5th Member-j-L- et the uniforms
stasias they are

Several membei s Lei's not
any unifoitn3.

6th Member --t M ivo we adjourn.
Several Members rising Mn?.

Chairwoman: Mr?. Chairwoman!
Mr? Chair womar! I I ! 1 !

Ainid a sccpe of 'confusion
worse confounded," tbe night-
mare dropped the curtain. We
awoke and looked at tbe clock and
fownd that just two minutes had
passed; since we administered a
dose of somnambulent paregoric
to ouy youthful posterity.
, .r
- BIG MINSTRELS

Thfe "Wrighl'ri Original Nash-

ville; Students'' combined with
Gidean's Big Minstrel Carnival
one c f the biggest of minstrel con-

solidations wi'l be the attraction
"at the; Messenger Opera House,
Fridajy January 5 h. This mon-
ster organ:z tion carries 45 peo-pl- p,

4ravcl4 in its own train of
special- cars, and presents a pro-gramm- e,

of mintrel features
matetess in m rit and attractive
in'vjv;iGjy.

Th$ fford old davs of minstrel? y

uenibi vuaiittto a i tuuexiug pi
old Southern melodies days "fob
de wan" and in the many charm-

ing character scenes of old plan-
tation life which supplements up-to-dat-

e

ideas of this style of
amusement and makes up a pro
gramme that can not fail to amuse
old and young alike.

It is sa d to be a veritable feast
of merriment fun fast and furious

and vaudeville surprise tumblers,
jugglers, acrobats, slack wire
performers furnish a ssore of
surprises, while 15 c )lored cora-eaian- e,

end men, biogerf, dancers
and a dczen other features tickle
an audience for three solid hours.

aiOZLEI'S I1EM.OJM JLiiXIR.

A Pleasant Lemon Drink.
Cures indigestion, headache, malf- -

ria, kidney diseases, fever, chills, loss
of appetite, debility, nervous Drostra- -
ti on and heart failure, by regulatiDg
the Liver, Stomach, tsowels, Kidneys
and Blood.

MOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXIR
Cured me of indigestion. I had suffered
for ten years. I had tried almost every
medicine, bub all failed. Since taking
Lemon Elixir 1 can eat any turner l
like, .

W, A. GRIFFETH,
Reeves ville, S. C.

Mozley'a Lemon Elixir
Cured me of indigestion and heart dis-
ease, after years of suffering, when all
other remedies and doctors naa ianea.

N. D. Coleman,
Ueulah, S. C,

Mozley'a Lemon Elixir
I have been a great sufferer from

dyspepsia for about fifteen years, my
trouble being my liver, stomach and
bowels, with terrible headaches, Lem-
on Elixir cured me. My appetite is good
and I am well. I had taken a barrel of
ether medicine that done me no good.

Charles tiiBHARD,
No. 1515 Jefferson St Louisville, Kj .

Moz? e I emon Elixir
CiCd me of enlarged liver, nervous
indigestion and heart disease. I was
unable to walk up stairs or do any
kind of work. I was treated by many,
physicians, but got no better until I
used Lemon Elixir. I am now healthyand vigorous. C. H. Baldwin",

No. 93 Alexander St., Atlanta, Ga.
MOZ LOT'S LEMON HOT DltOPS

Cures all Coughs, .Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hem
orrhage, and all throat and lung dis-
eases. Elegant, reliable.

Twenty-fiv- e cents at druggists. Prey
Saxed only by Dr. H. Mozley, Atlanta,

BREEZY NEWS, yiElVS AND

. COMMENTS.

What He Sees and Hears While

Roaming the Streets. -

When the Rambler relired td
his mattress (not elastic felt) last
night and laid his weary ! head on
his downy pillow (made of the
first picking from Lon Pridgcn's
farm) his mind was burdened with
affairs municipal. While the s6
lution of the present perplexed
and complexed condition of rival
administrations- - -- (the Woman's
Club and the present Mayor and
Board of Aldermen) was almost
within the grasp of, his mental
powers he fell asleep. During
one of r the short intermissions
while the baby was not crying,
he had a dream, or a vision, which-

ever you please to call ; it . Any-
way the curtains were lifted from
the uncertain future and wo were

permitted to gaze for oce brief
moment into a halt where were
seated nine ladies in chaira. ar-

ranged in a setnicircle f.-ci- a one
side of the hall to the other, while
on a rostrum behind a deik sat
another lady with a gavel ,in her
hand. . - : .'

"The scene before you,"( said
the nightmare who had rode to
the place with such swiftness that1

beads .of perspiration wero;jtQd- -

eggs, yis me iiLayoreEs aca
BoarcY of Alderwomen of Golds
boro4for the year 1910. Stand
still and watch the proceedings."

Mayoress The meeting will
come to order. To-nig- ht I shall
enforcu the rule that no membar
shall have the floor longer than
five minutes,

1st MtmberiVif s. Chairwoman,
hive a petition, signed by a num-

ber of my lady constituents,
asking that the street carts be
painted yellow and that the days
for hauling trash be changed to

Monday and Thursday.
2nd Member Mrs. Chairman,

havd & petition also, which asks
that thVdays for hauling trash be

changed to Wednesday and Satur-

day.
3rd Member; 1 am sure, Mrs.

Chairwoman, that the majority of
the people of this city wish that the

days for hauling trash remain as

they are, Tuesday and Friday,
and I shall not vote for a change.

1st Member Unless ray peti
tion is granted I shall offer my
resignation.

Several members Let her re.
sign.

Mayoress Come to order.
- 4th Member Mrs. Chairwo-

man: Itbasbeen a custom for years
for the city to furnish the police
with uniforms. I move we give
the order for them, but that the
color be brown instead of blue.

5th Member I much prefer
blue.

6th Member Have them black.
7.h Member I think scarlet

would look well for a uniform.
otn memoer vv ny not use

grey.
9uh Mimber Use red with

white trimming?.
4th Member I shall not vote

for the appropriation unless they
are made of brown material.

Several Member together

Duric cf Lawton Funeral Plot J

Discovered by the Manila

Authorties.
Manila, Jan. 1 The discovery

of four explosive bombs, a qu
antity of fire arms and 500 rounds
of ammunition in a house in the
center of Manila, this mornincr,
while the police were hunting for
Rescarte leader, who was said to
have come to this city in tha hope
of effecting an outbreak yesterday
by taking advantage of the mobi-
lization of the American troops
at General Lwton's funera1,
gave the authorities a rude
shock.

The cause of the search was
the discovery by the police of an
insurgent plot to throw bombs
from the high buildings on the
Escoltaj the principal business
street of Manila, among the for-

eign Consuls attending the fun-
eral of General Lawton, in order
to bring about international com-

plications. The Jbomb-throwin- g

was to be accompanied by a raid
upon different parts of the city,
the leaders believing that only
few policemen would be on duty,
owing to the ceremonies.

Great preparations had been
made for tb.3 outbreak, and the
natives were told that Aguinaldo
would be in Manila and person-
ally lead the forces attacking.
It was said that the chief insur-
gent had made his way into the
city undetected and was prepar
ed to show himself at thenright

omnt. ; .TheJauthoritief;werer

made prepulfUons totaft
any uprising that migh-yodcur- l

The failure of the plot was-cau- s

ed by precautions taken, 'as the
funeral procession avoided the
Escolta, and took another route,
going by the way of the Anda
monument to the Transport
Thomas, where the casket con

taining the remains of the dead
General was placed.

A SURE CURE FOR CK0UP.

Twenty-Fiv- e Yearn Constant Use With
out a Failure.

The first indication cf croup is hoarse
ness, and in a chUd subject to that dis-

ease it m:iy bo taken aa a sure sign of
tne approach of an attack. Following
this hoarseness is a peculiar rough
eough. If Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy is given as soon a3 the child be
comes hoarse, or even after the croupy
cough appears, it will prevent the at
tack. It is used in many thousands of
homes in this broad land and never
disappoints the anxious mothers. We
hay yet to learn of a single instance
in which it has not proved effectual
No other preparation can show s ach a
record twenty-fiv- e years' constant use
without a - failure. For sale by M,
E. Robinson & Bro. and Goldsboro
Drug Co. in Goldsboro, and J. R.
Smith in Mt. Olive, N. O

A woman may aotbe aufait on
the news of the day, but you can
rest assured she knows every
word of the advertisements.

Moving in midwinter is hard
on furniture and feelings.

A Wonderful Discovery.
Not only cures, but it keeps well. Is

sold bv an organized company of re
sponsible business men and has the en-

dorsement of thousands of Clergymen
and noted people throughout the coun-

try. We speak of that wonderful In
strument Electropoise, and ass ycur
careful examination into the cures it
has wrought. Col. A. JNunaily, o
t.h,v Trtfir-Cce- an

' Chicaero, writes:
"jfearly three years experierce witb
Rlectrono'se oniv cotfirnia the truth o
v'our claim-- . 1 say to my friends that
this Instrument is a most wonderful m
vfintion. and I wcuid not part with
TTiino if I could not eet another." Send
address for our book giving letters
r ivhn havft hApn p.nrpfl nviiuw uuvpii " " v J
Electropoise. LECTROPOISE CO.,

13 Fourth Avenue LouiavUle, Ky,

in : ae Jhrftj general heads
vio the Fientot Fiction, 'J fHis-lor- y

and Biography, " and 'Books
and Art, " . while the same issue
contains also three personal liter-
ary article?, ''Weimar and Goe-hb- y

Hamiltcn W. Mabie;
sRemiuiscjnces of Thoreau,n by

and inmate of Thoreau's family,
and -- A Visit to j jkdl," by Ed-ar- d

A Steiner. All six of these
articles ars illustrated. ($3.00
a year. The Outlook Company,
New York.) v

Prank LaslUs Popular Mjnth-l-y

for January starts the new
ear iu great form, with a gener-u- s

literary and artistic menu, in- -

luding tha following pieces by
erdinand Peck resistance:
America at the Paris Exposion.

"England's Free Hand on the
Nile," by G. W. Steevens, the
world-famou- s correspondent of
the London Daily Mai), and au-

thor of "With Kitchener to
Khartum," brilliantly illustrated
by Warren B, Davis and H. C.
E I wards ; Na w Tear's Day in
Japan." by that interesting Ja-pine- se

writer, Oaoto Watanna;
--S. R. Crockett's latest story co m-pltt- r.)

jmhled "The Promotion
dt Sergeant Cubbison5' another
Quaint short story, "The Misses
'i'ptterChaperone, ? ,by-Harrie-

N.aslaa good instalment of-tj- '

hidan-lik- e f-
- Bath

TVIira. .)
-- 1

Gilbert in Winston

Winston, N. C, Jan. 1 W.H.
Gilbert, Winston's ex-hardw- are

merchant who was arrested in
California, arrived here this af-

ternoon to await trial in the Fed-
eral Court at Greensboro. He de-

clined to discuss his case except
to say it was persecution. He be

1
lieves he will be acquitted.

The Republican State Execu-
tive Committee will meet in
Greensboro tomorrow to decide
upon the time and place for the
State convention Chairman Hol-t- on

declined even to give
the month in which he I
thought the convention would be
held. He said Baleigh would no
doubt be the place,

If persons object to long en-

gagements they can easily break
them off.

Tetter Salt-Kben- and Eczema.
The Intense itching and smarting in-

cident to these diseases, is instantly
allayed by applying- - Chamberlain's
Eye and S&in Ointment. Maty very
bad case 8 have been permanently cured
by it. It is equally efficient for itching
piles and a favorite remedy for Sore
nipples', chapped hands, chilblains,
frost bites and chronic sore eyes. 25cts.
per box. For sal- -

by M. E Robinson
& Bro. and Goldsboro Drug Co. in
Goldsboro and J. R. Smith Mt. Olive N.

If everybody really felt as nice
and kind to everybody tnev meet
on Uhristmas as they pretend to
there wouldn't be any use in
hiving any Christmas.

e
While There is Lite There is Hope

I was tfiTcted with catarrh, could
neither taate nor smell and could hear
but little. EJy'o Cea-- n Balm cured it

Marcus G t hautz. Rah war, N. J.
The Balm reached n.e safily and the

effect is surprising. My son says the
firtt application gave decided xelief.
Respcctfu'ly, Mr?. Franklin Freeman,
Dver. N. H.

The Balm ds.es do. iriitto or causa
sneezing. For sale by all druercists
or will be mailed for 50 cents bv Elv 1

Brothe-- f& Warren streets New York, j

Lon do n , an.ferenefaTtJa"

cffice today announcing a victory
over the strong force of Boer3
that attacked him. As ht) was
pushing his lines northward the
Boers were aided by strong ar-

tillery and made an attack in
force, buo the British troops
se'zd a strong position and
held their owd.

London, Jan. 1 The news
of two victories at Capa Colony
made a happy New Year for Eig-lan- d.

Gatacre having been re-

inforced since his route to Storm-bur- g

won tha more important
victory of tw as chronicled in
the following dispatch;

"Dordreca', Dec, 24 Two
thousand Boers with guns began
an attack on the British garrison
here today. The garrison occu-

pied a strong position just out
of town and repulsed the Boers.

.The attack was fierce and deter
mined, but the garrison held its
OWD."

The war office is glad to git
V b is news, for it assured the Brit

v
V

hh control of a widestretch cf
country, putting Gatacre in shape
to advance with two columns on

' the Boer commanders at Storm- -

berg) with a chance to burn its
fiig, besides keeping in their
bounds to the disaffection of the
colonists. The other victory

1 was as reported in this message.
J - Noanwport, Dae. 24 A strong
i' force of British cavalry and

i horse artillery followed the Boer
retreating to Colesburg,
ing serious loss. General French
has coat cleared the country at
Arundel to within four miles of

' Uolebburg.
Dr. Cady's .Condition Fowderi

are just what a horse .needs when in
bad condition. Tonic, blood puiifier
aad vermifuge. They are'not food bu
medicine and the best in use to pu
a horse in priaie condition Price 25
Cents per package. For sale uyil
Rooinson and Hro. and Goldsboro Drug
Co. in Goldsboro, and J. R. Smith Ht.
Olive. N. 0.
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